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Landlord misses deadline
for repairs to apartments
A London city official
says repairs at 95 and
105 Cheyenne Ave.
were not done by July
15 as ordered.
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The London Free Press
City property standards officer
Dick Cadwallader says he's getting a "little frustrated" after the
owner of apartment buildings at
95 and 105 Cheyenne Ave. in
London failed to meet an extended repair deadline.
The city had initially set a
deadline of May 30 for owner
Elijah Elieff to finish repairs to
the buildings, but extended it to
July 15 after wet weather hampered his efforts.
Cadwallader says the deadline
will not be extended further.
Earlier this year, Elieff paid
$6,000 in fines under the Property Standards Act for failing to
comply with a 1987 order to
bring the buildings up to the
city's property standards.
He declined comment when
he was contacted on Tuesday.

WORK INCOMPLETE:

During an
inspection a week and a half ago,
some balconies and the driveway area had not been repaired.
Some city·ordered plumbing
and interior repairs had also not
been completed.
Some plastering and painting
work has been completed by
Elieff, said Cadwallader. But
some residents were not pleased
with the quality of the repairs.
Susan Greenwell of 95 Cheyenne Ave. pointed Tuesday to
newly cracking plasterwork near
her balcony door which she said
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The teddy bear Trevor Greenwell, 5, was hugging Tuesday was
stili soggy from rafn that had leaked InsIde the previous day '
around poorly fitting balcony doors In his mother's apartment at

95 Cheyenne Ave. In

Lon~on.

was recently repaired by Elieff.
Preap Touch of 105 Cheyenne
Ave. said his apartment is in acceptable shape, but he is not
pleased about the glass and gar-

bage strewn around the
huilding.
"I'm not happy about the outside because kids have to play in
the glass and garbage," said the
father of two.

